
Here u Your Chance for .

AN inVESTfilEfJT

The f..ll i itifr lamls ran be pur-

chased fur 4;J,-"f- i. in- - al'i.u!
luT neve:

KF.Sr.Rll'Tio.X.
1 ami ami EL-- NW

Ti . Perkins Co., Neb.
VL f.K :.) and WL X. E.

:18, lunuiy (., Neb.
XV Eii In, Co.,

Neb.
EVj of EL llnvs Co.,

Neb.
lUia.se Co., Xi-I)- .

'SV 21-8-3- 7, Chase Co., Xt-li- .

N ,2 of XL 0, Chase Co.,
Neb.

SV Co., Xeh.
SV (5, Chase Co., Xeb.
If you haven't the cash on hand,

and hold a good mortgage that
you can assign, it will be taken in
payment. Eoi- - further particulars
address,

WINDHAM
investment and Loan Co.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

There's often much truth in the
saying, "her face is her fortune,"
but it's never said where pimples,
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes disilgure it. Impure
blood is back of them all, and
shows the need of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try them. 25 cents
at F. G. Fricke & Co.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLE-MEN- T.

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IX THE ESTATE OF THOMAS W.
SHRYOCK, DECEASED, now
pending in the County Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, will take
notice that the administrator has
tiled his final account and petition
for final settlement in said Court.
A hearing will be had upon said
account and petition at the office
of said Court, ai Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, on the lllh day of No-

vember, 1912, at the hour of 10
o'clock a. m. At said time any
and all' persons interested in said
estate may appear and contest
said final account and petition.

Witness my hand and the seal
of said Court this 21st day of
October, 1912.
(Seal) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
D. 0. DWYER, Attorney.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In County Court.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,
Cass County, ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Jacob Henrich, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given lo the

creditors of said deceased that
hearings will be had upon claims
tiled against said estate, before
me, County Judge of Cass County,
Nebraska, at the County Court
room in Plattsmouth, in said
County, on the lGlh day of No-

vember, 1912, and on the Kith day
of May, 1913, at 9 o'clock a. m.
each day for examination, adjusl-men- t.

and allowance.
All claims must be tiled in said

court on or before said last hour
of hearing.

Witness my hand and seal of
said County Court, at Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, this 1 7 h dav of
October, 1912.
I Seal; ALLEN J. PEESOX,

County Judge.
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MYNARD.

ill i !;, Il.-r- t isili'd iii MMiard
I i iday.

'harii- - Barnard i sporting a
new Vela t ar.

Miss Ea I'orler returned from j

Omaha to pend Sunday with her:
parent . j

Mrs. I'liaxer l'rnpst visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor,
oer Sunday.

Mr. Vilas of Albany, X. .
Y is

visiting at the home of Y. B.

Poller, his brother-in-la- w.

Fred Bines and family of Have-loc- k

visited at the home of his
brother-in-la- w, John Livingston,
over Sunday.

The weather has been ideal for
the last ten days and fanners are
getting the fall work in good
shape for winter.

Frank Goodman, Ray Howard
and Edgar Barker were among
the number transacting business
in town Thursday.

We are very much in need of
a High school here, as nine of
our young boys and girls attend
the High school in Plattsmouth.

Colonel Yenner is having a
large barn built on his farm east
of town, which will add greatly
to the improvements already on
the place.

George Snyder is having the
large trees in his yard removed.
The trees are very old and are de-

caying badly, having been planted
by his father about 18(50.

Uncle Jap Young will soon
move back to town and occupy the
residence owned by Frank Mar-l- er

of Murray. Uncle Jap car-

ries the rural route mail.
William Fight is making a can-

vas of the county selling stock
food. Others are campaigning
the county in behalf of some
position in the county court
house.

Mrs. J. II. Adams visited her
mother, Mrs. Ilenton, at the home
of William Gillispie. Mrs. Henlon
has been quite poorly for several
weeks, owing to her extreme age
of 85 years.

Chris Melzger and Lee Cole
have returned from their hunting
trip in the western part of the
stale. They report game plenti-
ful and crop conditions far above
the average.
. William Burhy finished this
season's threshing on the farm of'
Mrs. William Wedenkamp Fri-

day. He has had a very success-
ful run, he being an experienced
hand at the business, as well as!
congenial, has won for him the
respect of all patrons.

Good and Poor Roads.
Those traveling the public

highway overt he Louisille road j

and through Mynard can do so
'with pleasure as far west as thej
precinct line. They have been!
gone over with a road drag and
are nice and smooth; but west of
the precinct line the road is in
very poor condition. Also the
automobile road is very rough
from town to the Pollock & Dull"

bridge, and for that matter they
are not good all Ihe way to
Omaha. I think'a good plan for
Ihe bridge company would be to
keep the road in belter shape for
travel. A small amount spent in
the way of dragging the road
would make a great improvement.
We certainly are paying toll
enough and why not give us a
belter road:

One Who lias Been Over the
Roads.

Local News
V. F. (iilli-spi- e of Mvnani came

in Saturday and visited witli his
numerous friends in this citv.

Frank Kauble was a passenger
,, Omaha yesterday, where he

spent the day with friends.

W. II. Ofe was a visitor in Ihe
metropolis yesterday, going up on
No. 23 for a short business trip.

R. E. Andrews of Council Bluffs
spent Sunday in this city with his
family, who are guests of Mrs. S.

'

E. Kerr. ' '

, Misses Ethel and Myrtle Salter
of Omaha came down Saturday
and visited here with friends over
Sunday.

William Budig was a passenger
Saturday evening for Havelock,
where he looked after business
matters for a short time.

Miss Angie McCarroll and Miss
Grace Mougey were passengers to
Union Saturday morning, where
they spent Sunday with their par-
ents.

Delno Densou of Omaha was in
the city yesterday assisting in re-

moving his uncle, Fred Denson,
to the hospital in Omaha, return-
ing to the metropolis on Xo. 23.

Mrs. Mary Allison and Mrs. Eva
Reese were passengers to Union
Saturday morning, where they
spent Sunday, returning home
last evening.

FOUND A' horse blanket, in
the road about a quarter mile east
of my place. Owner can have
same by calling at my place and
paying for this notice. L. A.
Meisinger. d&w-t- f.

Yerner Perry, the stock rais-
er, of near Mynard, was in the
city Saturday afternoon looking
after some matters connected
with his big hog sale on Wednes-
day, October 30.

Mrs. Roy Maylleld and two
children and Mrs. Henry Speck
and two children were passengers
to Weeping Water Saturday
morning, where Mrs. Mayfield and
children will visit Mrs. Speck and
family for a few davs.

Mrs. C. S. Johnson and sister,
Miss Bess Edwards, were pas-
sengers to Xehawka Saturday
morning, where they spent Ihe
day wilh Mrs. McCleery of Alma,
Xeh., who is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Pollard, and other
relatives in that vicinity.

For Sale.
My eighly-aer- e well improved

farm, live miles soul beast of Mur-
ray. Nicholas Klaurens, R. F. D.
No. 1, Plattsmouth, Nob. Tele-
phone 3--

M. Murray Exchange.

LOST On Ihe Goehenour is-

land, a shepherd dog, yellow wilh
while spots. Anyone knowing
as lo its whereabouts please
notify Joe Lihershal at Ed Donat's
saloon.

Fortunes In Faces.
J. W. Copoland, of Dayton,

Ohio, purchased a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for
his boy who had a cold, and be-

fore the bottle was all used the
boy's cold was gone. Is that not
holler than to pay a five-doll- ai

doctor's bill? For sale by F. G.
Fricke & Co.

m
OUR STORE ROOM

and inspect the largest and most complete stock of

Heating Stoves"! Ganges
ever shown in Plattsmouth. Prices to conform with anybody's

pockctbook.

G F. EAST!ftfOD,
"A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS"

Successor to John Bauer PlntcmMi4tlUtlillllWUIII) IVWMi

REV. GEORGE R UffiN.

Socialist Mayor of

Schenectady. N. Y., Who

Was Arrested Twice.

Mi ' J

CHARGES AGAINST

!M

Anti-Salo-
on League Head Pre-sent- s

Evidence to Governor.

Omaha, Oct. 21. H. F. Carson, su-

perintendent of the Anti-Saloo-

league, expects this week to file with
Governor Aluiich certain information
tending to show that Sheriff Felix J
McShane has nog , tod his duty as
sheriff of Douglas county.

Carson has a large bundle of papers
which, he Bays, contain evidence ol
the sheriff's neglect of official duty,
and Mr. Carson also says some of the
caarges against Mr. McShane are sen-

sational. Mr. Carson and others who
have boon looping tab on the conduct
of the sheriff placed their evidence be-

fore Governor Aldrlch at the Ioyal
hotel. Governor Aldrich asked that
the evidence be filed before him in
writing at his office In Lincoln, in or
dor that he might act upon It.

The evidence, Carson says, will tend
to show that the sheriff has willfully
neglected to enforce the, liquor laws.
eVon 'in case? In which the violations
wore called to his attention.

TEACHER IS PUPILS' IDEAL

E. L. Rouse Says This in Speech Be

fore Douglas County Teachers.
Omaha, Oct. 21. Discussion of the

teadier'fi Influence on the pupil, the
homo and the community; of what
constitutes the qualifications for teach
lug; advice on "how to study;" eulogy
of the teacher and grave consideration
of the responsibility the teacher has.
featured a mooting of Douglas county
teachers at the city hall.

President E. U Rouse of the sate
teachers' association was the principal
speaker and interestingly reviewed hie
own experience In this work. "Re
ward of the Teacher" was his subject
ind he named half a dozen rewards
hr, as a teacher, had received and one
of which would alone compensate him
for tho years he has spent In the ser-

vice.
The gratitude of the mother, the

Reference of tho father, the tribute ol

the people, the love of the pupil, ann
tho Influence r.n cltir'iishlp wore some

of the things ho declared the good

teacher wins In the teaching profes-
sion.

Aurora Methodists Give Sunset Social.
Aurora, Ne. Oct. 21. The Reno-dlcta- l

class of the First Methodist
Kp'scopal church of this city gave a

sunset social In the parlors of the
church to the men and women whe
are, seventy or over. About seventy-fiv- e

responded to tho Invitation. A

four course banquet was served, fol-

lowed lv a nrnuram of songs, readings
and snort talks.

High Court Upholds Thrasher Case

Lincoln. Oct. 21. The supreme
court handed down an opinion In the
ense of Thrasher against the state
.h onse having loon appealed from
the dlstrht court of Scottsbluff coun
ty, whore Thrasher had been convicted
for the murder of a seventeen year-ol-

phi who had died from the effects ol
a criminal operation. The case wa
affirmed

Mai! Carrier Hurt at Crossing.
Rrnlnnrd, Nob., Oct. 21. An engine

on the Hnlon Pacific, backing up to
wards Valparaiso, ran Into E. C. Mor
rick, rurrl mail carrier, at a crossing
roiith of here. The mnll wagon was
completely destroyed and Mr. Mor

rick was indly Injured. lie was taker
ii board the oncino and carried to Val
paralso.

York Phone Fight On.

York, Nb., Oct. 21. York count)
patrons of the Lincoln Telephone an'.
Telegraph held a mooting in the court
house j formula to plans to resist th
raise In telephone rates, Inaugurated
after the Ne!n.ka Telephone com
puny and tho York County Telephone
company consolidated.

MOOSERS MOVE

FOR NEW TRIAL

Electors' Case Will Be Taken to

Score

PROGRESSIVES ON DEFENSIVE

Morrissey Perfects His Appeal ane
Will Try to Keen Bull Moce Namei
Off Nebraska Ballots Entirely Cast
V. ill 3c Advanced.

Lincidu, Oct. 21. A motion for a
new trial was made In the case Id

which Judges Cornish, Stewart and
Cosgrave ol the Ijuieaster county dis-

trict court granted the peremptory
v.nt oi mamiumus prayed for by the
Tn!t state committee, directing thai
the secretary of state place on the of
flclal lullot as Republican candidates
for pn siik'iitial electors the six names
seletttd by the Taft state committee
to take the place of the six nominated
lit tho April primaries nnd who are
held to have vacated their nomina-
tions when they accepted places as
electoral candidates on the pTogres
she ticket.

Work was commenced on the prepa-
ration of a transcript In order to take
the matter before the supreme court
p.t once.

The Biilt to prevent the bull moose
candidates from going on the bnllol
at all will bo argued In tho supreme
conn early this week.

In the meantime, Andrew M. Mor
rlssey, Democratic candidate for attor
ney general, who recently filed a still
In the district court of Lancaster coun
ty to prevent placing tho names ol
Progressive candidates on the ballot
which was decided against him, hae
perfected hla appeal and filed his case
In the supreme court. He will move
t"day that the case be advanced for
immediate henrlng, the attorney gen-ora- l

having consented to the advance-
ment proposed.

Nebraska Leads.
W. R. Mellor, secretary of the Ne-

braska state board of agriculture, has
the following to say of Nebraska:

"The census figures reveal some
striking faots about agricultural prog-

ress 'n Nebraska. During the last dec-

ade Nebraska has leaped to fourth In

rank In the total amount of farm prop-

erty, now being exceeded only by Illi-

nois, Iowa ;ind Texas. In Its per cap
Ita wealth for the people resident on
fnrma, Nebraska Is now, second In
rank, being led only by Iowa, which
has $2,425 per capita, while Nebraska
has $2,ni0. When compared with
other states," Nebraska's 'farm' wealth
assumes astounding proportions."

Hall Back From Trip.
Railway Commissioner Hall re-

turned from a trip to Stella and other
points on the Missouri Pacific rail-

road, whore he Investigated matter
under controversy before the commls
slon. He had a conference with the
division superintendent of the rond
over the locntlon of a now depot at
Stella and It was agreed that the offi

cial would recommend to the head offi

cers the building of a new depot with
a cement or brick platform.

STREET FAIRS DENOUNCED

Presbyterians Declare They Are Dait
ger to Moral.

Hastings, Neb., Oct. 21. "The ordi-

nary street fair vaudeville exhibition
may be a good money getter, but Is a

poor advertisement of a town's Judg-

ment of eiWertnlnment and a lament-oul-

danger to morals."
It was a remark greeted with ap-

plause by the Presbyterian synod ol
Nebraska, at Its popular meeting. The
epeuKor was M. 11. McNutt of Chicago,
secretary of the rural church depart-
ment of the board of home missions,
lie rehearsed the achievements of the
denomination In solving this most
grave problem of rural church perpet-
uation. He advocated a broadening
of the a tlvltb's of such country church
romuiunltles by the Introduction of or
ganiod athletics, lycoum courses, so
clal clubs and singing classes.

ChurcJ; federation In Nebraska wa
reported by Rev. Frank P. Wlgton ot
Lincoln, secretary of the Nebraska
field work. According to his report
several communities in the stnte are
working out successfully the formei
problT'tn of two or moro denomination
worshiping and working together ia
harmony

North church, Omnha, was selected
as the phce for next year's meeting

Shot In Hunting Accident.
Alliance, Neb., Oct. 21. Harry Dow

man, aged twenty-thro- e years, a well
known trivcllng salesman and son ol

II. A. Howman, proprietor of tho Drake
hotel of this place, wns accidentally
shot while hunting ducks at llronoc
lake, nor r here. While taking his gur
into n wagon In some ninnner It was
discharged, the load taking effect Ir
the right breast, some of the shot en
torlng his lurg. Attending physlclam
have aome hones, for his recovery.

Hartington Man Takes Acid for Whlik)
Partington. Noh., Oct. 21 Dr

Stack, a well known optician of thlf
city, accidentally drank carbolic nclc
and died twenty minutes later. Ii

seemed that Dr. Stack had some
whisky In the house In quart Imttlos
and oarbollc acid In a whisky bottle
and got hold of the wrong bottle H
leaves u widow and one daughter, foui
years o!.

ROOSEVELT ON

HOMEJOURNEY

Departs With His Family, lor

Rest at Oyster Bay.

IS DECLARED OUT OF DANGER.

Doctors' Only Warning to Patient It
That He Shouldn't Overexert Him-

self Condition of Wound Remains
Satisfactory, Say Physicians. ,

Chicago, Oct. 21. Colonel" RooaeV
velt's slight setback from having over-- '
exerted himself in receiving friends
did not prevent his departure for
Oyster Hay this morning over th
Pennsylvania railroad.

Ills physicians issued their last bul-
letin, as follows: "Colonel Roosevelt's
general condition good. Respiratory
movements comfortable. His general
condition Justifies his leaving the hos-

pital to: Oyster Bay, but It Is deemed
advisable in order to lessen the possi-
bility of complications that he should
not be disturbed In any way, and will
not be allowed to see anyone en route.
He will be In charge of Dr. Alexander
Lambert and Dr. Scurry L. Terrell."

Promptly at 7:30 this morning a big
limousine automobile drew up in the
court yard of the hospital, surrounded
by mounted and motorcycle policemen.
The block was cleared of people and
policemen were on tho roofs of adjoia-lu- g

buildings.

Goes in Wheel Chair.
Colonel Roosevelt wore heavy cloth-

ing and sat, In a wheel chair, which
was lowered In a private elevator to
tne ground level and wheeled to the
automobile. He was bundled up In
rugs und driven slowly to the station.
A private entrance to the train floor
was guarded by policemen and the
Btreot for 100 foot cither way was
closed.

Attendants carried the wheel chair
down to the train shed and lifted the
chair to the level of the car step so
that Colonel Roosevelt could step Into
the train. Attached to the regular
train was the colonel's private car
and another for the traveling corr
spomlents nnd the physicians.

Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt, Miss
Ethel and Theodore, Jr., and Mrs,
.'.ongworth occupied the colonel's cat.
Dr. Alexander I,ambert and Dr. Scurry
L. Terrell tho colonel's physicians,
were quartered with the newspapet
men In the second car. A bell cord
was arranged so that the patient from
his bod can summon either physician
direct, al any time. The doctors, Mrs.
Roosevelt and tho colonel's daughter
will be the nurses on the trip.

It Is the plan to proceed through
New York direct to Oyster Bay.

WILL SEND MANY SPEAKERS

Two Hundred Socialist Orators to In-

vade Little Falls.

New York, Oct. 21. Henry L. Slobo
din, state chalrmnn of the Socialist
party, ts planning to send 200 Socialist
orators to Little Falls, if necessary, t4
Innlst on the right of free speech and
to sustain Mayor Lunn of Schenea
tady, who has boon twice arrested ts
his campaign for liberty of political
discussion.

"Our first stop vlll bo to demand s
conference with the Little Falls a
thorltlos," he said. "We have every
hope that this will result In thels
dropping tho matter. Rut If they still
continue their persecutions or fall te
discharge tho speakers they have urn
Justly Imprisoned we will keep on
pouring Socialist orators Into Uttli
Falls until the Jails are full."

TAFT ISSUES STATEMENT

Says It Is Open Secret Third Party
Does Not Expect Success.

Beverly, Mass., Oct. 21. President
Taft issued a statement predicting Re-

publican victory next month and de-

claring It "obvious that either the Re
publican or Democratic nominee will
Ik elected. He asserts It to be an
open secret that "tho third party does
not expect success. "

The president reviews business con-

ditions of the country, which he say
are unprooodontly prosperous, nnd s

the belief that sober Judgment
of tho voters will continue present
conditions.

More Dynamite Evidence.
Indianapolis, Oct. 21. The delivery

through tho mall of a package which
tho government charges contained
fuse used to blow up a building nt
Akron, O., on July 14, 1910, was dis-

closed by R. O. Floyd, postmaster at
Cleveland, on tho stnnd as a witness
In "the dynamite conspiracy" trial. He
testified from the records that the
package, sent by Ortie R. McManlgat
of Chlccgo, was received by special
delivery nt the homo of Peter J.
Smith, nn Iron workers' union official
In Clovelnnd.

8uffragit Remains In Cell In Brooklyn

New York, Oct. 21.-rA- fter choosing
to remain In a police coll all night a
a martyr to her cause rather than ac-

cept the $200 ball proffered by a rela-

tive, Maude Malone, tho suffragist
who was arrested for disturbing the
Democratic mooting nt which Govern-
or Wilson spoke In the Academy of
Music In Brooklyn, was paroled In
custody of her counsel. Upon arralgn-mo- nt

she pleaded not guilty and was
ordered to appear for further exami-
nation tomorrow.


